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ASTRO LOGT.

The World A^itoeiiMhed,
AT THE WO.NUEIIKI L KE\ KLATIOXS MAI>K HV

TUE GREAT ASTIO >JJ »GI.ST,
SSadame H. A. Perriffo.

She reveals seerets no mortals ever knew. 
She restores ti» li.i]<|iliies those wlio, from dole- 
lul ev*Qts. catastr<)}>hi'';^cr«jbses iu love, loss
fof reations and friendsTiOSS of unmey,
Lave become despondent. Shii brings togith- 
«r those long separated, gives information cuii- 
creuing absent friends or lovers, restores lost 
or stolen property, ttdls yon the hnsiness yon 
are best <jnalitied to pursue and in what yon 
will be most sneeessfnl, causes spe«-dy mar
riages ancl tells you the* very day yon will 
marrv, gives yon the name, likcmess and 
characteristics of the person. She reads your 
very thoughts, and by her almost supr-rnatur- 
al powers unveils the dark ami hidden myste- 
rie.s of the future. From the stars we see 
in the firmament—the maletic stars that o\er- 
eome or predominate in the configuration— 
frmn the aspects ami positions <d the plamds 
and the fixed stars in tie* heavens at the time 
of birth, she d< dnces ti e future destiny of 
man. Fail not to consult tliegieatest .\strol- 
©.rist on eartli. It costs yon but a trifle, and 
y »u m ly m*ver a:rain have so favorai h- an op
portunity. ('onsultatiou fet

Special Aoticei«.

Reparator Capilli
Throw awa}’ your false frlzze.s your switches, youi 

wip—
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a tip;
Come aped, come youthful, come uply and fair;
And rejoice in yoor own luxuriant hair.

Reparator Capilli.
For restoring hair uj)on bald heads (from 

whatever cause it may have fallen out) and 
forcing a growth t»f hair upon the face, it has 
no epual. It will force the beard to grow up- 

i (til the siiKK^ithest face iu from five to eight 
Weeks, or hair upon hald h(*ads in from two 
to three months. A few ignorant jiractition- 
ers have asserted that there is nothing that 
will force or hasten the growtli of the hair or 
heard. Their assertions are fal.se, a.s thous
ands of living witnesses [from their own e.xpe- 
rieiice] can hear witness. Hut many will 
say, how are we to distinguish the genuine 
from the spurious ? It certainly is diliieull.

THE
OLD NORTH STATE.

[ITII-WEERIA.]
53- RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. JCi

TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE.

Tri Weekly, One Year 
“ Six Months,
•* One Month,

?6.00 
3.06. 

76 cts.

gent

[WSEKZ.'S'.]

With
And all desiretl information, •'81. I'artii • liv

ing at a distaiic*' can consult tin* .Madame by , 
mail with .«afety ami satisfaction to theinsidves ^ 
as if in pers<(n. A full .and explicit chart, 
written <iut. with all impiiries answered and 
ikeuess enclose(l. .sent by mail on receijit of 

price above imnitiomMl. The stricte.<t secre
cy will he niaiiitaiiied. ami all ciirrespomlema' 
returne<l or destroye(l. Ih fenmces of the liigh- ; 
est «ird»*r furnislied those (lesiriiig them. \\ rit«* 
idainlv the dav of the month .and vear in whichI V . .
you wen* horn, enclosing a small lock of hair. 

Address, .M AKAMK 11. A. I’r.UKKot.
1*. O. Drawer 2D3, Hiiffalo, N. Y. ' 

march 28, Ht)7. twly
Tliere comctli gl.ad tidings ol i<»v to all,

as nine-tenths of the ditfereiit Frejiaiations 
advertised for tin* liair and heard are entirely 
wortlile.><s, ami yon may have already thrown 
away large amounts in tlitdr purchase. To 
such we would say, try the Keparator (’ajdlli; 
it will cost yon nothing unless it fully comes 
up t(* our n.'preseiitations. If your drtjggist 
does not kee]» it, semi us one dollar and we 
will forward it. post paid, together with a re- 

1-,. ceipt for the money, which will he returned 
'* ■ you on application, providing entire satisfac

tion is not given. .Address.
L. UL.VKK dc CO., Chemists, 

Xo.'k West Fayette Street. Syracuse, N. Y. 
march 28, 18()7. tw-Jy

Wee kly paper, One Year, - • • $ 3.00
“ “ Si.x months, • • 1.50
o “ Ten copies One Year, - 22.00
“ “ Twenty copies. One Year. 40.00

A cross X on the paper indicates the expiration of 
the suli.scription.

The type on which tlie “ Oi.p North Statk,” is 
printed is entirely new. No pains will be .spared to 
make it a welcome visitor to every family. In order 
to do this we have engatred the services of able and 
accoiMlished literary contributors.
ADVERTISING RATRS

TRANSIENT RATES 
For all periods less than one month 
One Square. First insertion 
Each subsequent insertion

four

?1.00
60

months.
1 MO. 1 2 -MO. 1 3 MO. 1 4 MO. 6 MO

1 SQCABK, $5.00 SB 50 $121)0 $'5.00 $20.00
2 SQUARES, 7 50 13 00 17.00 21.00 27.00
3 SQUARES, 10 00 16 00 21.00 26 00 34.00
4 SQUARES, 12.011 18 00 23.00 28 00 37 00
QU AR. COL. 13 00 10 00 24.(K) 23 00 38 50
HALF COL. 20 00 27.00 33 00 38 00 44 00
3 QUAR. COL. 25 IMl 33 00 40 (M) 45 00 60,00
ONE COL. 30.00 42.00 52 00 60 00 70.00

Is fr(*c fur all, and all may he fair.
Bv tlit‘ ii^c‘ or

CHASTELLAR’S

WHITE LIQUID
K N A M H I.

For improving ami Ib-antifying the Cmn- 
plcxioti.

The most valuable ami jn rfcct ]»reparation 
in use. for giving the skin a heaiitifnl ]tearl 
like tint. th:it is only found iu ymitli. It ((iiiek- 
ly r*Miiov«*s I’an, 1* reckles, Fimples. lIlotclK'S, 
Moth Patches, Sallowness. Frujitioiis. and all 
impurities of the skin, kindly healing the same 
leaviiig the skin white ami eh ar as alahaster. 
Its use can not !>■• (hUeeted hy the clos(*st seru- 
tinv. and being a V(*g(*ta1de preparation is])(*r 
fectly harmless. It is the only artiede (»f the 
kind used by the French, ami is C(nisidt'r('d by 
the Parisian as imli'.pcm'ahle to a perfect toil 
et \’^pwards of .‘50.ODD bottles were sold during 
the last year, a snllici(Mit guarantee of its etli- 
c,w. Price only 7.5cents. .''(Uit by mail, post 
paid, on receipt ofan order, bv

IlEllGEK, Slir r r8,A C(l,Clmmists, 
28,5 Uiver (St.j 'Prov, X. V. 

ajiril 4,’67. twIy.

EXCELSIOR IXXCELSIOR!!
(•|IASTKI.I,.\I{'.S

Hair Exterminator!
For Removing Superfluous
To the Ih'

AFFLICTED I

Suffer no More!
5Yhc*n by the use (d'I)K JOINVILLE’S EL 

IXIR you can be cured permaiienllt, and at a 
tri fling cost.

The astonishing success which ha; attended 
this invaliuild(‘ im dieine for Pliysical ami Ner
vous WeaKUf.ss, (ieiieral Debility ami Prostra
tion, Loss of Mu-^cular Energy. Impoteney, or

To young ami to old. to or.-at and to small ; aiiy of the eonseiiaeneesof vouthl’il iudisereUon,
,,,, ‘, •. , • , .....................• ........1 renders it the most valuable preparation ever1 he beautv w lie 1 oiice was so iiiceiousaiKl ,• ‘ . discovered.

« Jt will rciii.ive all nervous aflections, depros-
.sioii, excitement, incapacity to study or busi 
ness, loss (d memory, confusion, thoughts of self- 
destruction. fears of insanity, Ac It willrestore 
the appetite, renew tlie healtli of those who have

\»y r<«*iisual 4»v i‘\nl ioofs.
i 5'onng Men, he hmidniggedtio more l>\'“Qua«-k 
‘ Doctors" and ignorant practitioners, hut seud 

without delay for the Eli.xir, and he at once re
stored. to health and liappiiiess. A Perfect Cure 
is (Tiiaranteed in every instance. Price, Si, or 
four bottles to one address, .83.

I One bottle is >uilicient to eU'ect a cure in all 
ordinary ea-es.

AL.-0,DK .F01NV1LLIv.8SPE:TITCPILLS, 
for the sjiced V and jierinaiieiit cure of Ooiiorrhea, 
(ihet. Urethral Discharges, Oravel, Stricture, 
and all allectioiis of the Kidi’eys and Bladder. 
('ures clfcetcc in from one to live days. They 
arc prepared from vegctalde extracts th.at are 
liariiiless on the system, and iievi'r nauseate tlie 
stomach or iinjircgiiate the lircath. No change ol 
diet is iiece.ssary wliile using them, nor does their 
action in any maimer interfere with husiiiess pur
suits. Price. .81 per hox.

Eitlicrof the above-immiioiied articles wil’ he 
sent to all}- addrexss. closely sealed, and post-paid, 
by mail or (*xpress, on receipt of price. -Vddress 
ail orders to

BERG HR, SnUTT.S & CO., Chemists 
No. 28.5 Riv('r Street Troy, N. Y. 

April-1,3)7. tw-ly.

Know thy Destiny.
Mada.mk E. F. 'FiioiiNToN, th(‘ great En

glish A.'^tndogist. Clairvovaiit, ami Psvclio-• 4 4
metrician, who has astonished the scientific 

i classes of the Old World, has now located her
self at Hudson, X. Y. Madame Thornton 
possesses such wonderful powers of second 

, sight, as to enable her to iiiijiart knowledge 
of tin* greatest importaiie** to tin* single or

idles especially, thi.*'iii\aiuaoieU(*- maiTi,,,! of citln'r sex. Wliile in a state ol 
pihitory r(*comim*mis itself as being an al- .she delim*ates the very features of the
most iudispeiisabh* artich'to teiiiah* beauty, is p^irs,,ii vou are to marry, and by the aid of an 
e.Asily applied, does imt hum or iiijurt tin* in.strumeiit of intense power, known as the 
skin, hut acts directlt on tin* roots. It is psohoniotrope, guarantees to ju'oduce a lite- 
warraiited t*) rcmo\)* siiperlliious hair ff'*td future hushaml or wife ot
low for.*lica.ls. or from any part of the body, the applicant, togetln*!’with date of-narriage, 
completely, totally ami radically )*.\tirpatiiig position in life, leading traits of character, 
the same, leaving th.* skin soft, smooth and This is no huiiiliug, as thousands ol
natural. 'Phis is the only artich* used by the I testimonials can assert. She will semi when 
French, ami i.s the only real etfectual depila- ,i^.j;ired a certified certificate, or written guar- 
tory iu exisleuce. Price 75 cots g.-r v('ck,,^o , tUe idcturo is tvlml it purports to
Hent po.st-paid. he. By enclosing a .<iuall lock of hair, and
an order, by BER(>Elk,.8Hl 1 1,8 A: C Ch, , stating jtlac«* of birth, age, disposition and

_ ^ ... 'complexion, and enclosing fifty cents and
, In.)}. * ■ \ ■ ' stamp(*d (‘tivi'lope addressed to vourself, vou

April 4.3)7.   i_ " ill recei'a* the picture and desired informa-

uair,
s 111 valuable d(*

Crisper Coma.
Oh! she w:isl)'';uitiful and fair.
With st.irrv evc-^. and radiant hair.
W hose curlin.ii tendril.- -oft. entwined, 
Enchained the v(*rv heart and mind.

< lGsl'i;iJ idMA.
yor Curlivf] the Jfnir af rilhcr Sex into 

lUari/ find I\i>iiilet.'i or Jleanj
Mn.<sire ('urts.

Bv using this artich* Ladies and 5!entlcim*n 
beautify themselv)*s a thousand fold It is 
the only article iu the world that will curl 
straight hair, ami at the same give it a beau
tiful. glossy a]i]>ear inc(*. T'he (’risper Coma 
not only curls the hair, hut invigorates, beau
tifies and eh*anses it ; is highly ami delight-

tiou by return mail. All coinuumicatious sa
credly coiitideiitial.

Address in (‘oiilid(*nce, Madame E. F. 
Thornton, 1*. D. Box. 223, Hud-on. X. Y. 

mar 28, 18G7. tw-Iy
Youno Lady n'turiiiiig to her 

country home, after a sojourn of a few months 
iu the City, was hardly rec()guised by her 
friends. In plac** of a coarse, rustic, Hushed 
face, she had a soft ruby complexion of almost 
niarhle smoothness, ami instead of twenty- 
three slu* really appeared hut eighteen. Upon 
impiiry as to the cause of so great a change, 

i she plainly told them that she used the Cir- 
, , , . , , . cassian Balm, ami considered it an inval-

fnlly j.erfume. , and is the im -t complete arti- aciuisition to any Lady’s toilet. Bv its
cle of the kind euT olFcicd ^" | *'* Aim‘rican .^ijy Lady or Oeutleinan can imiirove their 
public 1 he C risper t. oma wil he sent to ^j.^j^^^rance an hundred fold. It is
any address, sealed and po^tpau or.>L ! simple in its oomhination. as Xature herself

Atldre.-s all orders to ; is simple, vet unsurpassed in it.s efficacy in
' .. C it*mists, I -awing impurities from, also healing, cleans- 

Xo. 3 M est L a\<*tte . treet, .8} raiuse, X. i,jg Ryautifving the skin ami complexion.
1 By its direct action on the cuticle it draws frommarch 28, 18*>7. twlv

MAGIC PHOTOGRAPHS - A
Xcw and .Miriicnlons imitation by which t*vorv 
gentleman and ladv can be their own PlIOTt'- 
GRABBER.

Packages containing the nocess^rv articles and 
full directions s(*nt jiost jinid for 40 CCntS- 

This is a good art.ch* for the trade, and a liber
al discount i.s allowed. Addres.-;.

WILLIAM A. WILLIAMS.

it .all its impurities, kindly healing the same, 
and leaving the surface as Xature intended it 
should he, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. 
Prices], sent by Mail or Express, ou recept 
of an order, by '

W. L. CL.VUK & Co., Chemists,
Xo. .3, West Fayette St., Syracuse, X. Y. 
The only Auu-riejin .Agents for the sale of

JuM ‘A) 1*67.—‘4t BlkSiifiuld. JirWfj' the sami*. uiinvh 2S-t\v-ly

Special Contracts will hi* made witlitliose who desire 
to advertise for a longer term than four months.

Court Notices and Advertisements will be charged 
at the usual rates.

Ten lines of solid minion type, or about one 
inch lengthwise of the column, constitute a 
square.

Special Notices, iu leaded minion, will be con
tracted for at the office, at not less than double 
the rate of ordinary advertisements.

Inserted .as reading matter, with approval o 
the editors, fifty cents per line.

Advertisements inserted irregularly, or at inter
vals, 2.5 per cent, additional.

The riites abov'* nrinted are for standing adver
tisements.

One or two squares, changeable at discretion, 
.0 per cent additional.

More than two squares, changeable at disere- 
tion. per square of ten lines, for every change, 
twenty-five cents

Five siiu.ares estimated as a quarter column, 
and ten squares as a half column. Bills for .ad
vertising, whether by the day or year, will be 
e,vii.<ideved due und eolleotable on presentation

A Strange Lore Affair —A Chicago Belle-
falls in love u'iih a Japanese Juggler—
A Bomantic Slorg.
The Milwaukie “Wisconsin” states that 

while the Japanese were performing in 
Chicago they aHracted the attention of m.i- 
ny of the first ladies of tliat city, who 
made them presents, and presented them 
with their photographs. Ir was the fancy 
ofan hour which gratified both parties and 
was forgotten by both. Tiiere was one 
lady, however, a daughter of a merchant 
of a neighboring city, a beautiful girl of 
eighteen sunimers, who seems to have be
come completely lost to the infatuation, 
and to have cajitivated entirely he heart of 
one of the J;ipanese, who ha.s the inusical- 
ly-soui)(ling name of Sing-kee-Chee. This 
worthy, as we have learned from the mem
bers of the company, has something of a 
romance in liis history. Ilis father was a 
nobleman belongiiig to the court of the 
Tycoon. He loved and married a girl in 
lower class, very pretty, very good, but 
not high blooded. Tiie Tycoon heard uf 
if and his indignation was gn'at. The no
bleman begged and prayed. It was no 
use. The had insulted tlie dignity of the 
Tycoon. There was but one w.ay to make 
reparation—to commit hnri-hari—\n plain 
English, to disembowel himself. The Ty
coon’s word was law, and the nobhnna i 
died, his properly going to the Tycoon — 
His wife, disowned, joined a conijiany of 
.acrobats. Years after, this same comjiany 
was performing before the Tycoon. In 
the bamboo act, which is his favorite, the 
Tycoon was much struck with the daring 
of a boy who did wonderful things on the 
the slender reed. Upon inquiry he learn
ed that the boy was none other tlian the 
son of his once favorite minister and friend 
and had high bio d in his veins. He 
took the boy from the company and train
ed and educated him, for the friendship he 
had once b me his father This boy grew 
up about the court and none other than 
ISing-Kee-Chee, which in Japani'sc* means 
son of a uboleuian who had offended the 
Tycoon.

Siiig-Kee-Chee grew up about the court 
until he attained the age of twenty-seven. 
He has .an excellent education, and spe.aks 
several languages fluently English he 
also speaks well. With Sing-Kee-Chee it 
was that the Chicago lady became infatua
ted. He came out with the company at 
the order of the Tgcoon, to watch them 
and also to give his highness a h story of 
the country, i^s people and its customs.— 
He is uo common juggler, although he de
lights ill the bamboo act, which brought 
him before the favorable notice of the Ty
coon. The young lady made his acquain
tance iu Chicago, talked with him and in
vited him to her house, where he had made 
himself quite a favorite. His history was 
known, and the lady, by one of those ro
mantic fancies which will, in the eye of 
the world, sometimes make fools of the 
most sensible, learned to love him. N(.(t 
for his good looks certainly ; for iuttlli-

as he is, and w-ith the high blood 
coursing through his veins, Sing-Kee-Chee 
IS not the most fascinating of the party. 
1 crhaps the lady loved him for the sacri
fices of his father. Perhaps not. We will 
not attempt to imagine the excuse for the 
notion, to call it by no other name. Sing- 
Kee-Chee was delighted with the lady, 
but he had no further thought, for he left 

no other exchange than that of
ai^nyinfr Lkor« witli tlloa«k

of other ladies which had been givoa him. 
At Detroit Sing-Kee-Chee was surprised 
to meet the lady, who found the world a 
blank desert after her hart had become an
other’s and in Detroit Sing-Kee Chee first 
began to discover the secret, and to feel, 
too, that although his heart was pledged 
to another in Japan, there was an attrac
tion for it here. He did not discover this 
until he was subject to a ioke by the mem
bers of the company whom he one day 
surprised by the information that he loved 
the young American better than he loved 
the maiden of his own land. This was a 
phase in the affair that the company had 
not dreamed of and it was a startling one. 
They told the louer to beware—that he 
must take a lesson from the fate of his fa
ther, who had loved witliout the consent 
of the Tycoon, and if he persisted his fa
ther’s fate would be his. Sing-kee-chee did 
remember this, and endeavored to banish 
her from his heart, but it was a useless 
task The more he tried the deeper he 
loved, and before the company left Detroit 
he made the romantic maideu’s heart hap
py by declaring that he loved her, and if 
the 'I’ycoon’s consent could be gained by 
the strongest entreaties, he should make 
her his wife, and with this assurance the 
maiden returned to her parents in Chicago 
wlio are striving by every means iu their 
power to eradicate the notion from her 
mind.

Sing-kee chee is obstinate and determin
ed. He has written to the Tycoon the full 
account of the matter—has told his love in 
the barroric but e.xpressive language of his 
people, and has sent forward with this the 
testiniuey of all the Japanesethat thegirl is 
of goad family, and respectable and wor
thy, I hat she loves to distraction, and will 
he* no disgrace to the best blood of Japan. 
AVe are told by the interpreter that the 
present Tycoon is a young man who has 
a high estimation of the American people, 
and it is believed that if the parents of the 
Chicago lady will give their consent to the 
union, which for very good reasons they 
at present withhold, the Tycoon will glad
ly yield hi& consent as a step towards win
ning the favor of the people of this great 
country. Of that we shall know more 
hereafter. At present two anxious hearts 
are awaiting the decision of the Tycoon. 
Sing-kee-chee knows very well that if the 
consent i.s not given bis fate is sealed, for 
with the refusal wouM Cuine a notice that 
by ihj asking of such a favor he had of
fended beyond redernplioii, and only the 
committal of hari-kari would wipe out the 
insult. We certainly trust that no such 
sad fate awaits the lover, for the lady 
has decided that if he dies for her, she goes 
to the grave with him.

After the arrival of the company in this 
city, every mail brought to Siiig-kee-chee 
a letter from his betrothed, and on Satur
day she came to meet him previous to his 
departure from the city. Her strange love 
instead of decreasing, seems to flourish as 
time rolls on and opportunity is given to 
think it over, and when the party left this 
city last evening to go to Fort Wayne, 
passing through Chicago, there seemed no 
liajipier or more devoted lovers in this 
world than Sing-kee-chee and. his Chicago 
betrothed.

The Latest^flrom the Song Writers^
BY THE “fat contributor.”

The man who “Dremt I dwelt iu Alar- 
ble Halls” has opened a marble quarry 
there, and is doing a thriving business iu 
getting oul grave stones.

The author of “Carry me hack to Old 
Virginia” has opened a livery stable and 
is carried back iu his owu couveyanjce
whenever he wants to be.

The man -who sang “I am lonely since 
my Mother died" isn’t quite so lonely now.
The old man married again, and his step
mother makes it lively enoiigh for him.

The author of “Life on the Ocean AVave” 
is gratifying his taste for the sea by tend
ing a saw mill. He u'ill be on the water.

The one who gave “Tlie Old Folks at 
Home” to the world has recently taken 
them to the poor house, as they were get
ting troublesome.

The author of “Shells of Ocean” is in 
the clam business.

The man who wanted to “Kiss him for 
his Mo her” attempted to kiss his mother 
for him the other day, and him gave him 
a walloping “for his mother.”

The one who wailed so plaintively, “Do 
they miss me a' home ?” was missed the 
other day, together with a neighbor’s wife. 
He is missed by a wife and seven chil
dren.

The author of “Three Blind Mice” has 
started a menagerie with them.

The man w’ho wrote “Five o’clock in'' 
the morning,” found that no saloons were 
open at that early hour where he could get 
his bitters, so he lies abed rather later 
now.

*‘Give me a cot in the valley Hove” has 
got a cot in the infirmary. Mein Cott!

The man who sighed, “Take me home 
to die,” took Dr. Kerr’s System Renova- 
tor, and is now a “Fine ould Irish Gintle- 
man.”

“Meet me by moonlight alone,” has left 
off meat, and taken to drink.

The author of “Roll on, silver moon,” 
has opened a ball alley. Silver moon can’t 
roll on his alley without paying for it.

The disconsolate one who sings, “Have 
you seen my Maggie?” has heard of her. 
Another felier informs him, 'through the 
mn.->ic store, that “Alaggie’s by my side ”

“I’d offer thee this hand of mine,” has 
been sued for breach of promise.

“Oh ! Susanna,” has settled with her at 
length, and don’t owe Susanna auv more.

The author of “Old Arm Chair’’ is still 
in 'he furniture business.

The one who pleaded “Rock me to 
sleep, Mother, Rock me to sleep,” has at 
length been gratified. His mother, yield
ing to his repeated solicitations, picked up 
a rock and roc/icJhim to sleep. He hasn’t 
woke up yet.

The one who asked “AA’ho will Care 
for Mother now ?” has finally concluded 
to take care of the old woman himself, as 
uo one else seemed inclined to.

A Sensible view of Reconstruction-

Remarkable Runic Discovery Near 
the Great Falls ot the Potomac.
It is reported in scientific and historical 

circles, that Professor T. C. Raffinuson, of 
Copenhagen, has recently discovered a Ru
nic inscription below the Great Falls in 
the Po’lomac. It records the death of an 
Icelandic woman, named Suasfi, who died 
ill 1051. This is a remarkable discovery 
It proves conclusively not only the visit 
of the hardy Xorthmen to our shores five 
centuries before the so-called discovery ofw
Columbus, but that their explorations in
land were greater than has been surmised. 
The full particulars, with photographic il
lustrations, will be published iu a few 
days.

Further reports concerning the remaik- ! 
able discoyery of an icclaiidic inscription ; 
of more than eight centuries old within 
fifteen miles of the city of Washington, 
not only confirm the statements made in 
our first edition, but add that fragments of 
teeth, bronze trinkets, coins and other cu
rious things, have been exhumed from the 
grave. A party of citizens of Washington 
Visited the inscription yesterday. The' 
historical importance of this discovery is 
very great. We wait with impatience the 
reports of our scientists.— Washington Ln- 
ion.

The Raleigo and Gaston Railroad . 
Company has declared a dividend of ten 
per cent—5 per cent cash and 5 per cent, 
stock. i

The Richmond Whig has arrived at the 
following sensible and practical conclusion :

“ Our opinion is that the jiresent is 
the proper time to heal the wounds inflict
ed by the war, to build up what is des
troyed.

In the great process of reconstruction, 
upon which we are about to enter—a re
construction not only political, but social 
and industrial—we of the .South are re
quired to play a part—an humbler part 
than is agreeable, (.r than has been our 
want—but still an important part. AA^e 
must, however, remember in the beginning 
that we cannot, by any action of ours, 
change the status of the X^ortlierii people 
or of the Southern negroes. Their status 
IS fixed, and will be maintained, no matter 
what we may do. But we can make c)ur 
own corditiou agreeable or disagreeable, 
that is, our action will be influential in 
moulding the action of those upon whom 
it devolves to determine our future position 
iu the Union. AA’’e must remember by day 
and by night that we are in their power, 
not they in ours. Any opposition we make 
to them will be unavailing for good, and 
can only harm ourselves.

If we want peace we must practice the 
virtues of peace, and if we want to get 
back into the L'liion we must pursue tliat 
mode indicated by those who have the 
power to prescribe. All historical prece
dents show us that the conqueror only 
throw.s down his arms when the conquei- 
ed succomhs, and that he grants peace on
ly upon his own terms. 'L'he general 
rule is not going to be relaxed in our case. | 
Of this we may rest as-sured. AVe may 
also just as well banish from our minds 
the delusion that we tan quarrel our way 
back into the Union. AVe have found out 
that we can neither fight ourselves out ol' 
or iiiio the Union, and will ere long find 
out that quarreling is just as fruitless, and 
not half so manly as fighting. Feeling 
convinced that it is impossible to fight, 
and not wishing to degenerate into com
mon scolds, we have n solved, for our
selves to conform to the situation, and 
obev a necessity which is as irresistable 
ae doAth.”

STo More.
Are there any other two words in the 

English language that convey more antag
onistic meanings than this simple combi
nation of syllables ? They are wrung out 
in silent moans from memory that looks 
far over the barren gray flats of to-day, to 
some unforgotteni'esterday, bright in blos
som and suushvfre. ffhey blister trem
bling lips, presse^q dying eyes that are 
fast clo8W^5RnH8B|pB!l|^it«artlv:--^F'laey 
clutch th" heart in a deadly stifling grasp 

I at those partings, wet witn
tears is laid in our bosom, and we know 
that henceforward it will lie there uo more. 
They look at us mockingly from led dawn 
and purple sunsets, for aitliough these may 
be exceedingly beautiful, yet we can recall 
other dawns and sunsets where the gor
geous sky banners bore their imperial de
vice “ lo triomphe /” The clouds are there 
but they hang like curtains hiding our 
dead hopes and balfied ambitions, and we 
can only write upon them the motto, “ No 
more,” for fate has already emblazoned it 
on our shield, and in our hrarf, and when
ever and wherever our sluggish present 
apes the past. “ Xo more,” weeps the 
poor mother when her sad eyes fall on 
some little token of the beloved presence 
that now moulders iiiidrr the daisies. “Xo 
more,” groans the condeiuiied criminal 
when his heavy glance fakes its last fare
well of the sunlight “ Xo more,” thun
ders the storm that wrecks ; the war that 
exterminates, the pestilence that smites.— 
Nature’s voice, too, with all their eloquence 
of ihe doctrine of eternal compensation 
have an undertone that swells the sad re
frain. She says to us : “ My flowers fade, 
but a thousand sjiring up to fill their pla
ces ; my trees fall, but iu a few summeni 
the forests wave with a stronger growth ; 
but to thee, the beauty that gladdened, the 
shade that refreshed, are “ no more.” But 
there is a “ no more,” the very triumph 
note of a well-spent life. There comes to 
this life a day, when passion can no long
er rend, nor temptation lead it from the 
narrow, straight path. AYlien the battle 
is over, and though spent and feeble and 
sorely wounded, the victory has been woii.. 
The cumln-ouft husk of mortality ia cast 
off, and, trembling with joy, the enfrau- 
chised soul looks down at the scarred tcii- 
emeut and cries, “ Oh, prison house, I will 
return to thee no more.”

Fruit Diet for Warm Weather.
Let us have a little talk about orchards 

and gardens as life-preservers Many a 
farmer thinks he “can’t fuss about a gar
den,” with vegetables and small fruits in 
ample variety, hardly an orchard, beyond 
apple trees. So he goes on to weightier 
matters of grain or stuck, or dairy, and 
eats potatoes, wheat bread, pork and salt 
beef, all suiniui'r long ; no fine variety of 
vegetables, no grateful berries, no luscious 
peaches or juicy clierrie.s. By October 
fever comes, or bowel complaints of some 
kind, or some congestive troubles most 
likely. He is laid up, work stops a month, 
the doctor comes, and he “drags round” 
all winter, and the doctor’s hill drag.s, too. 
The j>o(>r wifi*, meanwliile, gets dysj)t;ptic, 
constipated, has fever, too, perhajis, and 
she “just crawls round.” AVliat’s the mat
ter ? They don’t know, poor souls. 
AA'ould tin y build a liot fire in July and 
shut the doors ? Of course not—in their 
rooms; hut they have done ju.st that iu 
their stomachs. How so ! They have 
been eating, all summer, the Iieat-jiroduc- 
ing food, lit for a cold season, hut not for 
a warm r)iie. A Greenlander can eat can
dles and whale fat, hecau.-e tliey create 
heat. Ill January, we are up toward 
Greenland in climate.

A Hindoo lives on rice, friiit.s, juicy and 
tropical vegetables, cooling and opening 
to the system. In July, we move toward 
Hiiiuostan, iu a heat almost tropical. Diet 
must change, too.

Have ajiples, pears, chori'les, &c., from 
the orchard every day, of early and late 
fi uit.s. Let thero be plenty of good vege
tables, raspberries, strawh'iries, &:c. It 
takes a little time and trouble, hut it’s the 
clieajjest way to pay the doctor’s hills. 
And bless your dear souls, these things 
taste good !

A'oii study what fi‘ed i.s good for pigs 
and cattle. All right. But wife and chil
dren arc of liiglie*' consequence ; and it is 
a shame if, with all our great gifts of in
telligence and intuition, we do not obey 
the Divine laws in our own physical being 
60 well that the doctor shall visit thehouse 
less than tin* horse doctor goes to the barn. 
Don’t fail of vegetables, berries and fruits. 
’Fry it, and you’ll say we haven’t told half 
the truth.—Rural Xeiv Yorker.

Old Time.s Come Again.—On the 4tU 
of .July a lartie number of freednien were 
in town, and it made one think of old times 
to see some of them enjoyirg themselves 
by fiddling and dancing on the street. Al
though the thermometer stood at about 94 
they danced until the perspiration oozed 
th rough their coats. Tlie female dancers 
stood it remarkably well considering the 
dust and heat, and seemed to be pleased 
with the dexterous performance of the new 
voters.—(Jharloffe Democrat.


